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To every mani life Is the beglnning of endless, shore- Eliot for the Indians. Describing, by the sign of timphant ever>' house would repr 9 nt certain essential
les,, fathomiess, lnconcelvabie happiness or misery. crossing his fingers, what hie thought would represent clemonts of comfort; dampness avoided, noise sub-
To the wicked the end of life is the end af ail sinful the ' lattice work» through which the mother of Siscra dued, dust excluded and smake also; building so
mirthand pieaue. To tht righteous the end oftheir cried (Judgcs v. 28), he asked thc Indians for the pro- thorough that the expense for repairs, painting and so
earthly existence is the end of ail dotibt and pain. per word for it, and tht>' gave hlm one, which he lI- on would be next to nothing, and water-pipes requir-
These is no milddle course. IlThe man wlao lives in sertcd in bis translation, supposing, of course, it was ing noa pliamber, and the cffects of wa ste.pipes noa
vain, lives worse than in vain. Ho who llves ta na right. But. when hc became more fui!>' acquainted doctar.
piarpose, lives to a bad purpose." Timne misspent is wîth their language, lie found he had anade the pass- IIIf the>' would oni>' malle the mons what 1 ml in-
flot lived, but lost. age reaâ, "lThe mother af Sisera loaked out at a habitable," said the Bachelor taking up the word, 'Iwo

In former days public executioners carried an hour- wi.idgw, and cried through the col-pots," instead af would ovon dispense with ane or two other essontials.
glass to the place af death, and set it down befare the Illattice."1 But who considers the position of furniture? What
tinhappy criminal, telllng. bima that wben the sands spàce is there for fret mavement? Take this ver>'
were ail ruai, be must close bis cyts on earth. Samo- T'HE OLD SCOTCH.MAN'S PRA R. raam. [t is a more chance that it admits this gencr-
vîmes his spiritual advîser said ta hini, "VYour sancîs I was pleased the otheÎr d.ty with a star>' which an aus launge and yaur long table, and yct it is supposed
tre almost run," and hosaw;t was sa. But the sands aged Scotch minister told me about an aid Scotchman, ta bc the working-raom of a mana af letters, who wants

that measure our days are hiddeai from aur eyos. wha, nmany years ago, was an bis way ta a meeting ai books af reference pited about him, and space ta start
Tht>' have been running for some time. Tht>' are the people af God, heldi in a tent, or some such tem- up suddenly and waik tit some mental fermentation
rutnning now. They rua>'ailbu runiin anothor m'nute. porary starzcture. has rcsuited in a clear, settîod thought, ready for use.
But we nia> live same days, or months or ycars. Thais Tht aid pligrîim %vas poor and iii clad, and partI>' Then take noise. Has anybady thought af filling in
is aur soien condition. Yet how few are impressed deaf, but he trusted in the Lard whont hie served, and floars, or daubiing doars, and making ail work or play'
b>' il. rejoiced in His kind providence. On bis way ta tht moins at as remote a distance as possible froni the

Sanie indeed are wise. They live very much each 'meeting he fell an with another Christian brother, a central point where silence should have its sway? Not
day as tht>' would if tht>' knew it wauld bu their last. youngor, man bound on the saine errand, and tht>' ane. You sit bore, and every note ai the piano, ever>'
Tht>' are waitang and watcbîng. Should they at any travolled on together. shaut ai tht children, ever> saund fram the kitchen,
tiane hear the cry, I'Behold tht Bridegroom cometh," Whtn tbey had noarly reached tht place ai meeting, penetrates, and disarranges thought, cansciousiy or
tht>' wouid respand, "IEvea so, corne Lord Jesus, it %vas proposed that tht>' should turai aside behind uncansciousiy. Yau didn't build the house? Ver>'
corne qiickly.» These are wise. Tht>' are wise unto tht hedge, and have a littie praying bufore they en- truc, but 1 wagor anything you like that if yau bad
salvation. Tht>' shall shine as tht firmament. Tht>' tered the meeting. They did so, and the aid man, you wauid lbave spent yaur mane>' in part in a raw oi
shal] b. forever with the Lord. who hall iearncd in ever>' thaaag ta lot his roqutsts bu impossible brackets outside supparting nothing, and

Because these things are so, 1 arn resolvedl, made known unta God, presonted his case in language merely ornamiental dust hales, instead of deadening
z. To esteeni myseif in fauit, and ta count that day like tht faliawing: your floots, or increasing the number of square itet in

lost, wherein nothing is dont for tht gior>' ai Gad, "Lord, >'e ken weei enough that I'm deif, and 1 yaur roms. I cauld taik ail nigbt and thon but have
nothing for the profit afin>' neighbour, notbing for tht want a seat on the flrst bench if l'e cas let me have begun. job sbould neyer have sald, 'Ob, that mine
good of my own soul. it, J 0 that I can hear Thy Word. Anad l'e see that enemy wouid write a book!l' but ' Oh that mine enomy

2. .&iways to do pranipt>' what I can for incrtasing my> tacs are sticlcing through my shots, and 1 dan't would build a bouse.' lIn fact if job had been in a
my lmowledge, piety, and usefulness; and flot ta de- think it is much ta your credit ta have your cbildren's modern bouse he would neyer have recovered senses
fer tilt, tht next hour what cas bu dont this moment. tocs sticking throtigh their shats, and therefore I want or complexion. It was sitting in tho ashes seven days

3. As «ho lives long, who lives welI," I will try. ta l'e ta get me a pair af rnew ones. And l'e ken I have and seven nights, with the wind biowing upon him
thank maost oi the manner of spendmng my days, and nat siller, and 1 want ta stay there during the meet- and sun and moon warking their will, that finailly
but littie of the length of ni> days. ing, anad therefore I want you ta get me a place ta brought hlm ta. Naw in my own case, I wouid give

4. As tht nuniber ai ni> days is with the Lard, 1 sta>'." hall mn> year's saiary if in ail New YVork I couid find a
may weil mind mn> own business and. let bum say Wben tht old man had finishtd bis quaint petition, quiet raom. 1 arn in tht office oniy part ai tht day.
when, where, and how ni> eartbiy existence shalh ter- and they bad started an, bis younger brathor gent>' Really tht best ai my work cauil be butter dont at
naunate. suggosted ta him that hte thaught bis prayer was rather homoe than there, but I have moved till 1 amn ashained

5. 1 wil ta>' ta set tht Lard always before me, and fret in bis foiras ai expression, and hardly as reveren- ta niove again. I did get some peace and fresh air in
keer, in view the tar>' and solemn close ai my earthly .tial as seemed proper ta hini in approaching tht Su- tht sixth star>' ai a Sixth Avenue fiat, but the elevated
lait preme Being. But tht aid man did not accept tht raad tare that frani me. Now I'm in a tail hause on

imputation ai irreverence. Madison Avenue, third door back, Ia escape street
OLD EDITIONS OF, THE BIBi "He's my> Father," sald he, "and li'r welI ac- noises, but at the mercy ai the piano each aide ai me

Quter titles have buta given ta sanie aid editians quainted with Hian, and He's wei! acquainted with and ai ai! the streot cries and sounds froni the back.
of the Bible Tht IlBug"I Bible iras printed in Lon- me, and I take great liberties with Hini." Sa tht>' Life is an everlasting concussion ai the brain.ý-Mfrr.
don, lin 1551 ; and received ita nicknamne from the fact went on ta tht meeting togother. Tht aid man staad Heen Camp fbel, in Sunday .4fternoon.
that Psalm xci. 5, was translattd, IlThou shait not for a white lin the rear ai tht cangregatian, maklng an
noed ta beaftaid for an>' Baffes b>' nighr,» instead of ear trumpet ai bis hand ta catch wards, until some ont BE CAREFUL IN A CRISIS.
as in aur version, IfAfraid for tht lerror b>' night" near tht pulpit noticed huai, and buckoning hini far- AiU have beard ai Mr.Lincolns aphorism, "Dan't

Tht " Breeches"» Bible was printed ini Geneva, in ward gave bimt a good seat upon tht front bench. swap horsts white crossing tht streani," anad it bas
i56o ; and is so cald froni Gen. iii. 7, being transla- During the prayer the aid man knelt down, and aiter served ta remind many a nian of the prudence and
ted, tht>' sewed flg-ieaves together, and made theni- bie rase, a lady who had noticed bis shoes, said ta him, cuinncsayi rtcl oet.O nte
selves breecs" insteatl of aôrnainarvso. "Are thote tht best shoes >'ou have?" ocation nMer. ' cla i crit momes mone anatheprons,~~~~ocaso Ma. inai isr seriod ta have mare soiemutIexetnl>'he il tmTht "ITreacle " Bible was printtd in 1568 ; and in 's adle u exetm ahrwi em enforced tht saine lesson. During tht war sanie
it jore.. iah viii. 22 reads, IlIs there fia treade in a new pair very soon." etr etee alda h ht os n
Gilead,' etc., iaistead of bahrn. Ini 609, tis s II "Came with nie after meeting," said tht lady, "anid wesrn gtnen n cied anaot theH e omis

changed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Th seric doed andn, ane wen cite hhr tain bereI iigt o wpi. sions and commissions ai tht Administration. Htif Rosnn Bibe; an in 161, ths lastword as Theservie closd, anhearwet wie ber itberbisrdusualw patiencel at andcfandfi lylsaid:d
chaiaged for Ilbam' as now. bue lGnlmn ups i h rpryyuwr ot

Tht IfHe" Bible printtd in 1611, tûtes its namne "Shah! >ou sta>' during tht meeting?" said the go a "Gnlme, suppose lait tt ntper bad oef Bot
front au error li Ruth iiLi. î, he mtasured six meas- IIma asd tht 1enam along ri h lcadhv diai to arry across Niagara Faits an a tight-rope,
tares of barle>' and laid it on her, and At went into tht n auld bu ana ane aitt lce ndhv would you shake tht rapt white be was passing over
city," vheu tht word should have been II she went into ,'el, salr site, "'yu viii bu perfect>' welcome ta it, or ktep sbouting ta hlm, 'Blondin, stoop a littie

the it ae" bewa rne i 61 m tl more,' Go a littie faster?l No, I amn sure you would"not « frith make your home at aur bouse during tht meeting. o.lo ol odyorbet svi syu
so nanied froni its onuitting tht wod l o fo h Tht aid man thanktd tht Lard that Ht had given tnu. n epyu ad f ni ewssfl
seveth caramandaient, making it read "lThon shaU hum ait -tht three things he bac! asked for; and, witie tov.Ngut, t ep youernands off utih a sateon,
commit adulter>' ; and this extraardiaiary omission oc- bi one rtesmvrnc o h odwsrgtad is carrying across a storni> actas an immense
curred again in a Germait edition ai ..732 ; sa that and praper, it as possible that be mîght have lcarned wih;utl raue r nisbns ti én
there wus n wicked Bible ini each laV-e that there is a reverence that meachoes bigher thalth th we t un old trasure r it esn; i d i o

Tht "Vinegar' Bible vas printtd in z707, and î faims and caaivntionalities of buman taste anad which tht best itu ca;l do' er i;kepslnead
so caled front tht beadli of Lulce mx, whicb, lin it, ltads the belever ta came bold>' ta tht throne aiolf t o ael'ae!
Is made to read, IfThe parable ofthe vinegar,» iaisttad grce ta ind ai needed help la ever>' trying bour. THsE, "Os:erz'atore Romano" publisbes a Latin brief,
of '<tht paableoaitht vintyard.,' Tht printeroaithis DEET NCYYH SSwherein the Pope enjoins that, ta tht prayer, "Blessed
edition was ont John Basket, of Oxf;rd, and front its DERTbNCe OUE.h the Hal>' [aImaculate Conception ai the Blessed
mài>' em.c« la spellng and punctuation,it vas sanie- <'1 vas about ta rernark, that since tht days ai tht Vrgin Mary," bu addtd tht yards IlMother ai Go,

tlmeso iodlA b«W efull of erroas oId Romans building bas not advanced one stop. lui and that ta wboever devoutl>' recites these additioaal
Tb* * Edkptid e M"as the edition translated b>' i mect retrogression is the 1mw. If civilisation vere tri- . yards vil! bo concedtd 3oo days? indulgence.


